IFC Distance Education Committee
February 13, 2020
10:00 – 11:15am

HO(University Tower) 202A | Zoom: [https://iu.zoom.us/j/3172746820](https://iu.zoom.us/j/3172746820)

Chair
Gina Londino-Smolar (Science)

Members
Babich, Suzanne (Public Health), Friesth, Barb (Nursing), Shrum, Rebecca (Liberal Arts) (sabbatical), Wilkerson, David (Social Work), Wolfe-Taylor, Samantha (Social Work), Ekser, Burcin (Medicine), Embree, Jennifer (Nursing), Hook, Sara (Informatics & Computing), Hinrichs, Rachel (University Library), Price, Jeremy (Education), Smith, John Reed (Business), Tezanos-Pinto, Rosa (Liberal Arts), Johnston, Ann (Public Health), Stout, Rebecca Lynn (Medicine), Peterson, Dina (Medicine)

Liaisons
Applegate, Rachel (Administrative Liaison)
Ferguson, Margie (Administrative Liaison)
Stiffler, Deb (Nursing) (Executive Committee Liaison)
Gosney, John/Stacy Morrone (VPIT) (Administrative Liaison)
Hundley, Stephen (Planning and Institutional Improvement) (Ex Officio)
Taylor, Nolan (Business) (Liaison from Technology Committee)

10:00 – 10:10am
- Call to order
- Introductions
- Approval of agenda
- Scribe for the meeting

10:10 – 10:40am
Stephanie Cox and Ellyn Pruitt – Update on IU Anywhere

*Representatives from IU AnyWare*

- No additional cost for student, enough licenses for all faculty, staff, and students; 30,000 real users (Citrix)
- 247 real virtual application along with real virtual desktops
- Virtual desktop for students that are visually impaired, only university to win an award in accessibility
- Students using any device anywhere; think about Chromebooks, Macs, as well as more powerful devices
- Delivering an application for a course
- Differences between downloading software to your device vs. using an application on IU Anywhere on the internet
- IU Online vPC – partnership with eDS; one-to-one virtual desktop for specific students
- Accessibility technology desktop, provide for all IU students, faculty and staff
- OS compatibility – for windows application, is a big benefit
• Storage on the cloud; box, dropbox, google drive, onedrive, local files shares (IU cloud storage)
• Adding favorite applications to your IU Anywhere
• How to bring into the classroom – check published applications, request an application, how many users
• Examples of specific/custom learning tools
• Power point will be uploaded on Box folder under resources with links for additional information

Nate Pairitz – Update on Kaltura

**UITT Representative**

• Media space on Kaltura, in Canvas there is media gallery which is course specific and My Media
• Can do quick record or upload into my media
• Desktop Recorder, Kaltura Capture and Classroom Capture
• Benefit of using Kaltura – saved individual files (audio, web camera, and screen), searchable within My Media, Analytics on videos, closed captioned automatically and transcript video
• Quizzing feature

**11:15am**

*Adjourn meeting if no further discussion*

Spring Semester Meeting Dates

• March 26th – CTL and Faculty Crossing, IFC Technology Committee Update?
• April 16th – Office of IU Online – marketing strategies